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DIRECT IXPORTERS
TEAS> SUGÂRS, WINES, LIQIl ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Caiaal Facifla Taograpi,
This systemn ia becoîning an importantkene

througho±t Canada. In au intcrview witb a
reporter, SuperintendentJenkins, of theC.P.R.
systom, gave the following statement of tho
operations of the campany.

"Construction operations arc vcry brisk ivitb
us in Eastern Canada and the Maritime Pro-
vines. Our- systen thei-o is being miuch en.-
larged between important centres and is othor.
wise being greatly extended. On the western
division considerablo work is alrcady in hand,
or arraingedl for tbis yoar. The lino ýalong tho
Regina and Long Lako railway, about 70 miles
of which was put up last scason, will ho coi-
pleted to Prince Albert, 245 miles, in six wceks
or two months timo. This ivili ho a 8trictly
standard lino. Connection will bo bad at
Saskatoon with the Govornont lines to Battle-
ford ani Edmonton, instead of at Qu'Appelle
as at prescnr. That, part of the Government
systemn betwcon Qu'Appelle and Clarke's Cross-
ing, and Clarke's Crossing and Prince Albert
wvill ho abandoned. baving soi-yod its purpose.
Theo Goveriment may r-peratc, a- a tlephono
lire, a portion of tho.- lino betweon Clarke's
Crcssing and l'rince Albert, connecting certain
stations which are somo distance from the
railway.

"lIt is cxpectcd Ihat ane hundred miles or
more of flow and standard fine will ho put up
along the Calgary and Edmonton railway Ibis
year. Work will commence in a fow weeks.
The lino along the S2uris branch is now build-
ing. A lino will also hoe put up along the rail.
way extension fromn Glenhoro to Souris. An
additional wire will ho strung betwep-n Sonris
and Brandon. This will givo us another and
sixth wiro 10 Brandon and place Brandon as
wcll ar Wiro-peg in direct confection with alI

*offices on thoso branches; "direct wires" mean
"prompt service," yon know. Should the crop
outlook continue bright, an additional wiro on
the Southwestcrn will ho neccssary and will ho
strung. WVo %as havo a gang ou the lino
betvccn Winnipeg and Port Arthur, offeot-
ing certain improvements and doing genoral
repaire.

"«We will ahortly starùthe stringing of a
fourth through wire 10 tho coast to onablo us
ta propcrly este for the enurmoua presa of

transcontinental business, wbieh ia steadily
inecasing, coming to us frein the Pacifie coast
as far south as San Bernadino, Cal., and f rom
Eastern Canada, the Middle and Atlan.tic states.
This wire wilI ho a heavy one, No. 6 gî'age,
and will ho duploxed. The wire f4 being im.
ported froin Germany, and a portion of it is
now on tho sea. Work will commence about
August let. We arc for the present well pro.
vided with wvires east frein Winnipeg.

«"iNanitoh)ans, and espec;,%ly Winnipeggers,
may ho surprisedl, and s, uld, I think, hoe
pleascd te know that Winnipeg is now one of
the most important teiograph ceati-cs existing
anywhero. Ail transcontinental business pass.
ing ovor aur systemn is, in addition te the local
and Canadian business passing eust and weQt,
relayed ar ropeated fn aur city oflice bore.
Direct duplex circuits are daily wcrked with
Vancouver and San Francisco in the west, and
Ottawa, Toronto, Montreal and New York in
the east. From tweivo te fourteen bundred
messages are daily handled in aur WVinnipeg
offico, exclusive of thousands of words of proe
report. Oui- staff aI prescrnt numbers, outside
tbe messenger force and brancb offices, ovor
thirty aporators.

"iWheu do you expect a visit frein Mr-.
Rlosmner ?"

«Il don't know. I guesa ho is pretty busy.
Mi-. Hosmor, besides being manager of the
Canadian Pacifie systoin, fa general manager cf
tho Pacifie Postal Telegraph Company, of
which Mr-. John W. Mackay fa prosident, and
Mr. Van Roi-no vice pi-cfdent. He will short-
ly ho electod a director of the Postal Telegraph
Cable Ca., of New York, which is our principal
Amnerican cannection. Ho is also, nlong with
Mi-. Van Hrine, a director cf the Comnmercial
Cable Ca., the Canadian Paciftic havfng reontly
acquircd a large fotriest in theso splendid
cables. WVe conneet wftb the Commercial
cables at New York nad Canso, Noavr Scotia.
Oui- lino at Canso was rccently camploed in
arder te mnaka this connection. This gives
Canadiens a practically independent cablo
service. Canadian cablegrams arc flashed back
and forth entirely throngh Blritish and (Jszadisn
Icrritory. The Canadian prose will no doubt
soon receive tbeir own despatches fram Bi-itain
and Europe and will not ho oblfged to use, as is
fton tho case now, ncws matter spccially coin-

pilod and dactorcil to suit the Amorican
public. "

WIIOLESALE JEWELERU
Manufacturer and Importer of

Watches, Dianionds,
Jewelry, Clocke, Etc.

ETC., ETo.

Prices gai-antced as low as any leuse in
Canada. Write for quotations. Caîl

and soc us whon in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STIIEET.

W. F. DOLL,

Luniber (Juttllgs,
Products af tho foi-est te tho ainount ef

,,2,041,095 wcre oxported fi-rn Canada duiig
May.

J. A. Christie, of Brandon, fa adding a planer
te bis saw.mIll with a capacity of 90,000 foot
daily.

Tho sawmill aIMillwood, Man., is running
full lime with a staff cf farty.fivo mon. They
are turning out about '25,000 foot cf lumbor per
day.

The Toi-ota board of ti-ade lias finally
adopted the rules for the inspection cf pino nd
hardwaod lumber as publisbod in those celumos
a few wceka ago.

The Western Lumbor Company are building
a new tug at Fort Francis for Rainy Lake.
About 40,000,000 foot of lags ai-e te conte down
fri-c Rainy Lake this season aend about the same
fri-c the Minnesota Rivers.

Canadian grey elz- is meeting witb an in.
crcased demand in the Eastern States. It is
rather sof t wood and will not ivarr, and is used
for furnituro, imitation walnut. It usually sells
for frein $18 te $20 on the cars at Buffalo.

The Dominion Govorninont bas approved ef
the tariff and talis t o carged by tho Sable
and Spanisb Boom and Slide Company, et
Algama, an saw loge, timbor and lumbci- mas-.
ing thi-ougli the booms and allier works on thme
Spanisb river.

A I. il ta regulato tho management af lumber
raf te upon the gi-cal lakes is being discussed in
tbe Hanse at Wasbington. The provisions et
Ibis bill are that rafts shaîl not cxcccd 550 teet
in lenigîh, aend net lors than two tuga shaîl bce
employcd in handling cecb. Any buoys that
bave been dragged fi-rn their place arc te ho
roplaccd and proper ligbts must ho caried.
Hecavy penalties ai-o prcscribcd for violating the
provisions of tho bill.

The report of tbe Mfnfster cf Crown Lands
recently issuod, states that thero arc 23 saw

Ils in tho province cf British Columbia, with
daily capacity in the aggregate of 17 .0,000 or

about 275,000000 per annum. Tflmo crcage o!
limber Ibases hold fi-om the Provincial Out ci-
mont amounts te 8,135,063 acres, and on Ci-ami
Lands, 10,930,400 ; timber loaaehcld, 9,4120,W6;
private prcperty, 3,342,352, total, S 1,878,284;
royt.ity collected, $ 12,575.59; rebate on tituber
çxported, $3,051.48.


